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sUthorian aad Mary Jaate, all alhi the sick moat to larfnca th;::DaooarDan

lair n. lMCv. Ho tweaftad has
early edaoation la 8L Marya jaa
rochhU school and was la third
year at Sc. Ambrose nigh school.
Sarvfnng are the parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene J. Walsh, two broth-er- a.

Jack and Walter; two Bisters.
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ad's UnaneraUra. lures 1. Valah
the father ot the boy. ia a aMBsbar
of the insnraajoa lrai of Bolder.
Walsh Hyaca. .

Eugene waa bora ia Davenport,

bit

Tama. Aria, has only 1.13 laches
aaaaal ralaiail, the lowest record-
ed at any trotted States government
nraatbar ttattoa.
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Siwfs aau.
AJthongn he threw ap bis bands

whan ordered by three yonthfal
hudiU who aceoated him at theWaat Locust street bridge Satarday
night. Hans Bomholdt, laborer.

narrowly missed

Davenport police early Snnday
morning arretted Elmer Kimble,
ftfed SO years, High and Pinestreets; Glen Laecbansky, 17, 152S
Waat Fourth etreet, and Edward
Hagan. 16, 153S West Fourthstreet, after F. E. HcAninsch. op-
erator of a Rockingham etreet car,
complained that they had been dis-
orderly on the car. They were
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taarta leva tm tb ear.
aaat backs and dtstnrb- -

ha dftbsad. The
eors were apcaaed of the koldap,
and altnongh they dasled It, Bora-hol- dt

has Mestlfled OenVaa hm

Bornholdt says the three young
men followed him froaa Flva Points
aa he waa returning to his home
about 10 o'clock Satarday night
They kept behind him until he had
crossed the bridge when they stop-
ped him and ordered him to throw
up his hands. . Although he com-
plied with 4hla request at once, one
of hia assailants produced a re-
volver and shot him through the
arm.'

Bornholdt waa taken to Mercy
hospital. Police think e was shot
because tbe holdup trio were
frightened at hearmg voices-unde- r

the bridge. The" arrested suspect
claims he was talking to two men
at the time of the shooting and
that they ran away as the revolver
was discharged. x

HPBOTE.
New York, Not. 13 Industrial

conditions continue to improve, ac
cording to industrial advices.

we found

for Men, Womeil and
'-- Children

Seven groups of standard make quality under-
wear at prices greatly below regular. Note the

splendid savings: .

i.Ji8?. Dr' "T northernmostBis. I tamed aovtkwwt.and arrived In a relatively Urge

UlMnf with the aahoolauster
fiL"?17 Utat I any"

of police immVdi:
JUL .SEP MBMd with tbe
Vi ,peilt u nncatnforublamlnntM reliariac blrdoabu." .
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m who are all.
5. te vocational tralntaf, are

, tt that Satarday, Dec 1.
jlM tto tart ff that sppMctv-- ,,

v such training will b ao- -i

jlei If tha reterftM' barL ..

flat information waa received

. Bra Nellie Beardsley, home acr-Jj- jd

pjertUry of the Rock Island
wW the American Red Cross.r':' STwtth tie vocational training
2 Mm. Beardsley waa alio
XT call tbe attention of ex--
'T mea to tbe fact that term

. 20001 may yet be reinstated
, aarerted.

DMb!ed men, who are interested
jAfjettlonal training, should tend
i, tatapplicationa to the district of- -
J jat UDMea aiaies veterans . du

st any oi me sun-a'sin- ci ei-rl- nr

to Dec. IS. The BttDu- -.

rill do mierpreiea .as a
application from any-dis-- ?

pan expressing a desire fori
Kttumai training, or me receipt
J toy at the forms which are in
pi or hare been in use to record
to (Sets concerning tae app. leant,
fjridid iJ all catts sucu forms
Mr the signataie of the iiuDllcant.

I he time limit for li.inj appiica-nos- a

for vocational traiuuis, is de- -
ms ned under me Ueilcieticy bill,
proved Juno IS, 1021, which saiu
til all applications are limited to

Booths loiiowing tue passage ol
act Altbougii applications

ist be on record at the veterans
reau on or before Dec 16, men
(Ible to vocational training may
ivt a year in Jiich to enter the
igrie, alter notiacat on of accept-- .
re.
The tlire limit for filing app'.ica- -
n for votaiioaal train.ug tuojil

it be confused with applications
r compensation, although tiie two
jlllcations are fl.ed on the same

Arm, revised March, 1922. Claims
m compensation must be filed

itbln five ytars of tK- - date of dia- -
Mrge.
There are 15 Rock Island ex-se- r-

rvpc men already receiving voca--
iSsnal training with local firms and
B number ot Roelp' Island ex-se- r-

men are - receiving train ng
-- fca firms In other cities.

GLISH HIKER ON
LONG, LONG TRAIL

I Rangoon, Charles W. Blythe, an

IWahl II ,
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We went'to market to buy
musical goods for Christmas- - S Wl 1 ts--i W II

sized records. It's a phono-

graph in table style with four

BngcM P. Walsh, 14, Davenport
Lad, Dies Week After Hnor

Injary in Seriauaage. .

Eugene P." Walsh. son
or Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Walsh,
925 Marquette street, Davenport.
died at 6: this morning
in the hAne. Blood poisoning
which developed as a result of ft
scratch he received on the head fn
a football game a week ago caused
his death. On Saturday, Nov. 4, the
injury was received while he was
playing In a game of football with
his playmates. Nothing waa thought
of it until Tuesday night, when the
boy begagn to complain. Thuraday
neDecaine unconscious and re-
mained in that condition until his
death. - f

For the last three days his tern
perature had been nearly 105 de--
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shell,
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ivory chairs and a hall-tre- e

all to match;

Oh! boy such drums! No"
more drums with paper heads
and painted pictures on them?
but real band drums with gut
heads and snares, maple

Splendid Saving
Obtainable Mow .

All first qualitg
Merchandise

Children's Fleeced Two,
'Piece Garments, 50c and

59c Regular, Each

29c
Containing shirts
and drawers for boys
and vesta and pants
for girls, all sixes.

- Men's Heavy Weight
Wool Union Suits, $3.50

Regular, Special -- '

$2.69
Splendid warm gar-
ments, grey, ribbed,
heavy quality. Sises

44.

Men's Extra Heavy
Cotton Fleece Shirts and

Drawers, 85c Regular,
Special, Each

'69c
These separate gar-
ments come in ecru
ind offer full range
of sizes up to 41.

f3

Table of ,
Men's, Boys',
Children's and

Wocien's
Knit

Underwear
i at

One-ha- lf

Price to

Containing fine quality
standard makes of knit
underwear, odd sizes,
slightly mussed. Men's
and boys wool shirrs and
drawers and union toits,
women's two-piec- e and
union suits and children's
Duofold wool union suits
and e garments.

hoops and mahogany
and the snappiest tone you
can imagine;

t

Real Knit Under-
wear Values

I II i

,e. .

II kl

Standard Makes
Offered Special

S women's Carter Brand
Wool Union Suits, $3.00

and $3.25 Regular.
Special, Garment v

$1.89
Comes in all aisea
and styles,aa exce-
llent . fine quality
garment.

r;u,--- r & n j
. .Wool Union Suits

On Sale at

$1.79
Pure bleached gar-
ments, comei ia all
sizes, high neck,
long sleeves, ankle
length. i

Men's Wool Shirts and
Drawers, $2.50 and $2.00
Regular, Special, Garment

$1.59
Excellent weight
garments, all sises,
come in grey only.

Watch for Thrift
Lane Items in Our
Ad Each Night

-

Six Very Special
Valued Are
Offered Each Day

On Sale for the
One Day Only

Thrift Latie is on
First: Floor, Right
Aisle, Rears

hgliianian who is Journeying on
. 'J Kt from Singapore to Calais,
)' Vafce; and London, recently ar- -

md in Rangoon and ia now on his
ny to Calcutta. He Intends to

". inue his way through northern
' tin, Baluchistan and Persia to

whence he will fol- -
It the Euphrates to its source and

- uke his way 'through Asia Minor
jj Europe, lie hopes to arrive 'n
lailand by the end of 1923.
Mr. Blythe, who has already cov--

2,100 miles of his trip, thinks
at his last 200 miles in Siam

' instituted as difficult a country
i he shall ever encounter. He car---
xi no firearms or weapons of any
:ad, and has not yet bad need ot

' :i His pa!k weighs from 20 to
! I sounds and consists of clothes,

Md, maps, notebooks and simple
imp utensils.

, Malays and Burmans, the travel- -
r, uys, are the most friendly peo-- .
It he bus encountered so far. The

- iameee he ranks last although
' one ot them have been definitely

; itriendly.
Describing some of the adven-u- et

be has bad since leaving
'ugapoie last May. Mr. ' Blythe

y-- ), in part :

t "I wished to traversh Slam with
iil p.jsibio speed. From Kuen
w my troubles commenced.

. Baads in the interior of Siam are
s Even cartroads are
: wmed by courtesy. For two days
i traveled by earth paths, sleeping

tinners' houses, until I reachei
f twaiung, which is a railway town
? jot far from the coast The place

King infested with mosquitoes, 1
uested the station master to al-- y

me to sleep in the waiting
s "on, which request he granted,

"leaving Patalung I entered the
- nagle again, although farms and

nllagei were frequent. All this
' H I was guiding myself norta--

" tU"1 by the SUD' every day or twot tekiBg across to the railroad in
Wer Ukeep the direction. There
'u bit little fear of losing my
"T as the mountains ran parallel

th sea, leaving between a strip
.ptam' varying from 10 to 40
Wei jn width. Thp lrro villnipos

"Horns'; of all kinds, real
ones and toys, too,lide trom

the time. from, snow, to
snow seems awfully short
here it, is most time again;
when, we. may reflect, the
Christmas spirit to one an-

other.
-

the "something
, new" or

"something d i f f e r e n t" is

what we were seeking and we
surely found it. Small, extra
small Violins, no; toys but
real violins which ive year
old Bobbie or Betty can actu
ally play upon. New minia-

ture Ukuleles in Christmas
boxes;
' V '1

and Musical toys, tne clev-

erest ones we have ever seen,
everything from turning the
pigs curly tail and thus play
a pretty tune to the dainty lit-

tle maiden clad in her' silks
1 with her polite escort dancing

to the tune of Mozart's Mimi- -
' et, just br turning a small

crank as you would on the
Swiss Music Box; ,

then too we found the neat-e- st

little ivory finished phono-

graph for Betty's playroom,
one that really plays, regular

this is what

.

f
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bones, trumpets, saxaphones
priced as low as $5.00, bugles
and other Toy Horns from
10c up; ,

' In spite of the fact that
Musical goods are already
becoming scarce at the mar-

ket and we did ,not get as
many as we should like vto

""have had, we did find a mm-dre-d

or more items, botjjfor.
the younger ones and grown- -

Thrift Lane Items
for Tuesday
Six Splendid v

Values

upstoo;

the goods are arriving, rap
Jdly and we will soon an-

nounce that they will be
ready for inspection

locted between the coast andiPj railway. '
Wa remarkable that I en- -t

svutered nn imw - U .111 LB MUM

itall Bnake9 whlch sometimes "

V natives were generally friend- -

rfKl. ., Ul0n8h our Intercourse- -
.121. te1 owing to my defective

. 7 n?eie vocabulary.
il--" 0 miles north of Chum-- :

WM Terr Ptt"ied to ao--

Sl5tI of the hillsides were clear-'IW- ti
0,ed M sraxing grounds for

lhw M 1 not credited the
"'lb sufficient energy tolr am arvaa n hill inu T

!r2liieIi tt4t Bome 60 years ago a
A Sr6 'mpest swept across the

wT? Pr and destroyed all
"Troia Preeh uan Rlrlksn th'

'OT became Slam of the picture
-- nmmrAmm i. - J

!.sl! ,i iwruiea uu seem'tactfuabi, raga. nativee
t9 "ruiiant-coiore- d clothing;

aenariuriea; herds of vidons- -

rerywhere.
atered Bangkok July 13, ex- -

-" monuu after leaving
V oangiOK, uke most

f" wna of the aaat, la a cur--
t .

I IMasnsasSBaTl
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Uegel' Famous
RezD.11

Royal Society and Pacific Embroidery
package goods, Tuesday at

HALF PRICE

22x45-inc- h double thread Turkish bath
towels, all white and with colored boN
der.c regular, limit of 4, OA-Tue3d- fcy,

each 07
5 dozen Maish Comforters, pure cotton
filler, full size, extra special, fr j etTuesday, each ePdeUU

i

, Table of real leather purses, flat styles,
fitted, values up to $2.50, Tues- - Of.,day, each ..t...O"C
1000 yards silk ribbons, plain and fan--i
cies.i moire, satin stripe and taffeta, up
to 6 inches wide, 35c, 37c, 39c g
values, Tuesday, yard aWuC

Lansing R. unbleached muslin, 36 inch-
es wide, limit oi lOrards, l"7X
Tuesday, yard v. ; . IsVC

smimjiajsic
BKim i5M roUretifflflN Of Duft

t':.';:- 'jryws0BwnaV lr k i It .ny ! W. 3rd 8t Davenport, la.
rWhere The West Begins"
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